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Bngenc Men Expected ' f? 1 liis "naturar life, behind "the gray
t1 .4IT NEWS - IN BRIEF

home of her son, Freeman II
December 13. '

i Mr. and Mrs. Keller Lava I i

making their home with tlu'r t i

since they came to Silverton tLr.
months ago from Bisbee, N. D.

night, i The program will,; tollqw
a short lodge session. It is ex-

pected that the Christmas Issue' of
the Elklet will make 1U appear,
ance at - this time. The . Buckeye
Trip are very versatile, 'and can
play the saxaphone. banjo, piano,
baritone, . and cornet in . addition
to giving readings' and vocal num-
bers. . A . large delegation of Sa-

lem Elks are making preparations
to attend the dedication of the
Elks temple in Portland on De-

cember 29. ,.' ...

held here some ' time ago. . The
company claims that it operates at
a loss, and avers that the with-
drawal of the schedule Is in the
hope that coal will decrease In
price of other conditions 1 develop
that will -- make the increase un-
necessary. , ,

through the middle west was the
word brought to. Salem.' yesterday
by John Hj, Running, traveling
passenger agent for the - Great
Northern railroad, who has head-
quarters in Portland. A double-pag- e

advertisement is i appearing
in each of 19 farm publications
having a total circulation of

"throughout, the middle-wes- t;

and will l cover , the period
between the middle of this month
and March.' : The advertising Is
piacedivby the Hill system. One
of, the pages is given to Washing-
ton and vthe.othdr to Oregon. iThe
opportunities, and farming - and
dairying facilities of .each are set
forth, t Mr. Running, returned to
Portland) after spending a, few
hours' 'on' business Jn Salem. ,

Final - papers concerning , the
leases of a : stage- - depot, and

.in Eugene are expected to be
signed here today by, the Central
Stage-- Terminal Hotel ' company.
Several business' men, of Eugene
who will be here " in connection
with the , lease - signing . are Ira
Park. mayor, and W. E. Powell,
both of Eugene. -

El Karaz Grotto'
Presents Hallowell concert or-

chestra in concert and dance at
the armory ton:gnt 8 : 3 V. Open
to the public. , - d!9

Special While 'liiey Iist
Player pianos 325 and $350.

Easy terms.' They won't last long
at these prices. Come and see
them at once. - Tallman Piano
store, 395 South 12th street.- - d!9

Young Covell )uo Tonight-A- lton
Covell, nephew of Arthur

Covell ( condemned to die for. the
killing of Ebba Covell. is expect-
ed to be dressed in at the state
prison tonight. Though only 1 6
years old, ; Alton Covell Js sen-
tenced to spend the remainder of

Divorce. Complaint Filed
; Willard P. Goodman has filed

suit for divorce against Lillian I.
Goodman'.' He charges cruel and
Inhuman treatment and desertion.

Much Iropcrty Listed ;: C" , i
Property representing a total

valuation o $56,000 was received
Tuesday, according to' figures com-
piled by Miss Martha Learen worth
executive secretary of the multiple
listfng bureau of the Marion-Pol- k
County Realty association. This
valuation was divided. $46,500 for
city property and 9500 for farm
property.

Kadlus- - ' i -

" For Xmas. should be ordered as
early as possible. W expect a
big rush. Order yours early and
Sire us a chance to install It prop-
erly. Salem Electric Co. Masonic
Temple." Phone 1200. " d23

Dmssist Offers Reward
For information leading to the

arrest and conviction of the per-
son or persons guilty of . destroy-
ing - two stone pillars and who
broke the urns In front of his
home, SOS South Il'gh,; Dan J.
Fry, Salem druggist, is willing to
pay $50. The depredations were
committed between 6 o'clock and
8:30 o'clock last Thursday night.
The vandalism was reported to the
police. : V' i .. , .

'-
- i

i; I

Final Hearing Set- - ,
x

January. 24 has been . set for
final hearing in-- the estate of Har-
riet Goodwin. Harry Goodwin is
administrator, - . v ',: - I- !i : "

Salem Case j Withdrawn
t .The public service: commission
yesterday issued an order allow-
ing; the Portland nallway.i, Light
& -- Tower company, to withdraw a

. scheiule' of proposed higher gas
rates . for the city.cf Salem. This
Is the 0111 placa where the com-
pany maintains e as service. The
city-- ii3 been f, htlngthe pro-po.- -i

r i icreas and a "hearing was

Christmas Shoppers . .

We'll be open every Evening
until ' Christmas. Hartman Bros.
Co. fJewelers. ' . d!9

Jewelry for CliHst
If you can't shop during the day

call at Hartman .Bros. Co. Jewel-
ers. Open evenings' until Christ
mas. I.,-:' - ; . d!9

Auto Show Attracts
Interest in -- Inclosed " automo

biles was evinced by the large
crowd of people which attended
the auto show at the Vick Broth
ers salesroom on South High street
Tuesday. - Music last, night was
furnished, by the Shubert Octette,
welt-kno- w ; Salem , musfcal organ-ratio- n.

The rooms were beauti
fully, decorated . . with Christmas
suggestions. The,' show will con-
tinue today; closing tonight.

Piano Left With Us
For sale.' Will sacrifice for

cash. ,.: Ask for Mrs. Gray's piano.
Tallman Piano Store. .395 S.
12th.,. ,

' d!9

Open' Evenings
We will remain open evenings

until Christmas. Hartman Bros.
Co. Jewelers, k ... dl9

' EL KARAZ
Y??- - GROTTO. OPEN

ro THE'in jrP-- m. yVjl public: .

.V M.O.V.P.E.E.

f 4 Presents .

HALLOWELL
CONCERT

ORCHESTRA
In -

CONCERT AND DANCE

Armory Tonight

nano auu nuu imis mt, lue ;uu ut
State '..street, : ; Warden A. M.
Dalrymple said' yesterday that he
would not pe.rpiit young Covell to
visit with his uncle unless it was
strictly on business.

Funeral Services Held
: For Mrs; .Charles Keller

; SILVERTON; Or.; Dec, ' J 8.
(Special to The Statesman) -F- uneral

services of Mrs. Charles Kel-lcr,;C- 5,

were, ,; held, from the Sil-vert- on

Tabernacle Sunday after-
noon. The body' was taken to Sa-
lem" and placed In Mount Crest
Abbey. Mrs. Keller died at the

'. ' ' .' Pure - Clean

HEAT
In Every Pound of Our

:COkL
So waste Very little ash.
Hie right size for your stove,,
range or furnace.

ROCK SPRINGS OR UTAH

COAL

Phone 1835 ,

IIILLnAIlFUELCO.
Good Coal and Wood.

Broadway at Hood.

OH

mi " T.Sl

I. .t,--: i i

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
.ppb? r:nci"a Eeautifier casmic clay to

your face, and rest whila it dries, then
rTove and see and feel the wonderful
c Terence la the color and texture of the ,

' - . , x " . - -

Cuarar.ted to da these J : ..-;-
te tStnas tor

dm face or money refunded. Clear tha
-- orr.p ! ion and give it color. Lift out the ;
i --ses. i ?move blackheads and pimples. '
Z'.z : t c- - "arad pores. Rebuild facial tis--"

ruj and muscles. Make, the skin soft
and smooth. $ '. ' ,

You can obtain regular sizes from your
favQrita tDi'et counter. If not, send this
,1 J. with 13 cents ta Doncil'.a Laboratories, y'

IndlanapotU, Jndna, lr trial rube, y .'

v . rJl I IniLiJ fev7! :

Intention 5ladc Know

J Declarations of Intention to be-
come citizens were filed yesterday
by Joseph McAlpine, Canada, and
Blascius Crasser of Austria. ;

)Ir. Ihu F. Langeaiberp ' 1

K
Vocal, instructor, will give one

six-mont- hs scholarship to the pu-

pil who shows - the most aptitude
for ; voice " culture. ' Only, persons
between the ages ? of IS and 23,
and who have not formerly stud-
ied .with Mr.' Langenberg, are el-

igible. 'Friday, Dec. 28, is the
date set for try-out- s. For ap-

pointments phone 2079, dt9

Ilolly for Sale
I City View Cemetery. d25'

City Jail Is Empty
For the first time In many

weeks the city ' Jail doors swung
wide on their hinges yesterday and
the institution was devoid of any
inmates. Several men are given
a night resting place nearly every
night. .. ; ,:.

License Issued ! k .

A marriage license , was Issued
yesterday to Fred W. Sohn and

'Maggie. M. Inis, both of Aurora.

Shrine Club Will, Elect
v. Salem Shrine club; will elect Its
officers at the annual meeting to
be held in the Masonic temple
Thursday night at 8 o'clock, ac-cord- 'ng

to word sent out Tuesday
by William Bell, president. One
vacancy in the divan exists at pres-
ent. - Among things that are slat-
ed for. discussion is the plan for
reenlisting out'of Portland-representation..- .

, , I 4-- .; ; i ; V , ! , i
Electric Curling Irons' . . ..

" Two-ye-ar guarantee : one year
guarantee marcel wavers. .Re-
duction on all appliances; Halik's
Electric shop, S3 7 .Court. St. d23

Traffic Deartnirnt Reports-- .

During the month of. November,
the state traffic department oper-
atives were responsible for a total
of 14611.32 paid to the state by
persons who violated the. traffic
laws. Of this $3647 was In fines
and $1964.32 in fees.; Arrests
totaled 162, and accidents num-
bered. 46. ' f 7 ': f - s

Corel 1 Gets Strange Mail 4 I,"
Mall evidently : from religious

fanatics and other cranks is be-
ing received 4 almost dally by Ar-

thur Covell. MarBhfield astrologer
under sentence of death, , accord-
ing to J. ,W. Lillie, 'deputy war-
den, who has charge- - of ; the out- -'

going-- : and incoming mail ad
dressed to inmates of . the state
pfison. ; In addition to these some

Good Eycsisht
; -

; Is Precious.- - ; '

If your eyesight is ;faulr
ty let us . fit your eyes
with glasses.

'V

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO. j.

j SOI - 5 OREGON BLDO. .

Oregon's Largest" OpUcal Institution -
v

rbono 35 for Appoint
meets.

I Ealcna, , Oregon ,

L Q - J

& MARCUS

Mabel Let's move over a - few
inches, Joe. I believe there's a
nail In this spot we're dancing on.

Royal Ann Cherry Trees
.Dig reduction on all cherry anl

prune stock. Sales yard and of-

fice at.. Cherry. City Hotel, 130 S.
High. .

MATIIIS NURSERY CO.
Office phone 1738. . ilv. 1011

1 lie mnc;

.'But our selection of ivory
is still very copiplete and
you will find some won-

derful gifts here.

Also Dolls for
the Little Ones

ScSmefer' 0

Dm;? Stoi

135N. Com'L Phone 197

silvki-.ton- ori:.
A LI J ANY, OiilL

of the letters are evidently from
curiosity seekers who hope for a
reply. A few of the letters are
from others having an Interest in
stars, of 'the firmament' and nbt
the stage. .,;'

Frank Xeer Realty Spcake
; First hand Information- - con-
cerning the clay products indus-
try will be given the Marion-Pol- k

County Realty association at the
Thursday luncheod at the Marlon
hotel by Frank E. Neer; secretary
of the Salem Brick & Tile com-
pany. .

Mrs. Junk's Chin
( Capital . drug . store and studio,
679 Cottage. - : - d!9

Chief BIrtchet Down Town-C- hief
of; Police Walter W.

Birtchet Is now able to walk from
his home on North High to the
police station., His first trip was
made Monday for a very short
time and he was again down at
the station Tuesday;: for an hour
or two in the afternoon.'

'Young Ladles Who WU1
Volunteer to dance in chorus

for charity in exchange for in-
structions v in stage v dancing,
by professional. Call Chamber of
Commerce Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

d20.

Drunk Man Is Released .
Under $20 bail, Frank Laws

was released from the police sta-
tion Tuesday morning. He was ar-
rested for being drunk Monday
night, by Officers Olson and Put-
nam. - . ,

Aaentlon, BPOB
pn Thursday evening the Buck-

eye Trio will entertain the Elks'
lodge. The Christmas number of
The Elklet is also expected to
make its appearance that evening.

d20. .

Turner. Man Injured. - . .

C , B. Warden, of Turner, re-

ceived a bruised leg when his auto-
mobile and another machine col-
lided on - the . highway Tuesday
near the boys training school.
Both automobiles were proceeding
toward Salem. There was some
damage to the Warden machine.

Dance, Derby Hall, Tonlte
Music by the Orioles orchestra.

Salem's most popular orchestra.
dl9 ' - -

County Farm Claims Stranger-Un-able

to solve the-myster- y sur-
rounding ... the identity . of . the
strange man who wandered Into
the police station a. few days ago,
the police released him to J." T.
Hunt Monday who took' the ' man
to ; the .county poor . farm. The
man, fairly-wel- l dressed, was
about' 60 ' years old and could
neither ? speak, write nor read,

'though he could . hear the quest-tlo- ns

put by the police. .
-

31uiic for Xmas
For, Sale St.- - Andresberg can-

aries, trained by a "school mas
ter" bird! - Hear them at 1703 S.
Commercial St.. Salem. "dl9

Sant Clans Is Seed
- With red clothes, whiskers n
everything, old Santa Claus him-
self was to , be seen down i town
Tuesday afternoon! For r a while
he was the center of an excited
crowd c of youngsters while he
stood at Liberty and , State. A
few.' young . mothers " had: consid-
erable difficulty in dragging their
progeny away from the corner.

A. D. Smith Greenhouse --
fc

'

Will be" located for a time in
the new Adolph & Waters' build-
ing.' on Court street, near Liberty.

dlJ. .
" ;. . ' ' .

Xhe Public Sltould linow '

That the only test of value by
Dr. Abrams' method Is the serv-
ice of a physician graduated at
Abrams' college in San Francisco,
or a college recognized vby him.
To date Dr. B. H. White is the
only physician In Salem Qualified
and equipped to use the Abrams
diagnosis and treatment instru-
ments. .There' are some 60 imita-
tions of Dr. Abrams machine.
Persons in Salem are now adver-
tising and using one of these imi-
tations nnder the name of Abrams.

Adv. . d!9

Elks Plan Entertainment
. With the . Buckeye Trio fur-
nishing the entertainment, the
Salem Elks No. 338 are looking
forward to a splendid program at
the local club rooms Thursday

r,: DIED .... , :,';

APPLEOATE Olliver Applegate,
years old, at local hospital.

Body forwarded to Med ford by
RJgdon't mortuary. ; i -

Yebb & Clouch

Dircctcrs
Exprrt Eabz!zstrs

Rigdon Son's
Vtz-"1- :1 C:rr::3

For That Chrlxtmas Gift 1
,

;St. Andreasberg Roller. "The
canary with a college education.'
Flake's Petland, 273 State. dli)

Walter Tooze In Portland
tin order to . look over ; the

ground and be in readiness for
his new Job as registrar of the
land office, Walter Tooze is spend
ing a few days in ; Portland. He
received notice two days ago that
the senate had ratified his ap-
pointment and his commission is
expected to reach here within the
next week. He will be officially
placed upon the payroll as soon aa
his commission arrives. ' -

Xmas.
Order now. Flake's Petland.

RTe deliver. . ";

a df C. Has Tree
Miss 'Florence Pope, stenog-

rapher at the Chamber of Com-
merce and first assistant to C. E.
Wilson, secretary, is busy giving
the reading room ' of the club a
holiday atmosphere. : A Christmas
tree has been Installed and will
be kept until after the holiday
season.

Will Pay Cash .

For used pianos.7; See us. Tall-ma- n

Piano 'Store, 395 South 12th
street. ... dl9

Taxlj Man Injures - Bac-k-
in an ertort to get bIJ.taxi on

solid ground, ' P. P. .Disher, . man-
ager of the Red Top Taxi com
pany; suffered a badly sprained
back. He had made a trip to the
Salem hospital and was unaware
cf 1 the loose gravel. The taxi,
being built close to the ground,
sank in the gravel and it was only
by lifting it and getting some
planks under the wheels that Mr,
Fisher was able to drive the-- ma-
chine on to the pavement. '

-

Good Practice Piano
Only $63, $5 per month. Tall-ma- n

Piano Store, 395 S.; 12th
street. ... . ' dl9

Divorce Suit Filed 5 ' V
Elizabeth Seifer has filed suit

against Jacob Seifer for divorce.
John Schneider. s . named also as
a defendant since he was a mem-
ber cf a partnership, with Jacob
Seifer'' which '' 'has not ' been "dis
solved. The plaintiff asks--' the
custody of the four minor child-
ren. .

Hartman Bros. Co. Jewelers
Open even'ngs until Christmas'

T dl9

Northwest Being Advertised
That the northwest territory is

being ' extensively' . advertised

- 5 .'o
DAYS

OIlTtt

XfJAS'

Hartman Jewelrv store

TheERAainic
Diagnosis ' and . Treatment of
t

, Disease by the .

Abram's (E. R. A.) Method
' - Children's Clinic Daily

' ' " Consultation Free
; ; . Dr. Harrison I. Folk,

, Dr. Paul G. Stapran -

Hours' 10 a. in? to 8 p. m.
Cor. 15th and SUte (1481 State)

RED PEPPED FOR

COIDS CUEST

Ease your tight, aching; chest.
Stop tho pain.. Break up the
congestion. Feel a bad cold
joosen up in just a short time.
, ''Red Pepper Rub" is the cold
remedy that brings quickest re-
lief. It cannot hurt you, and it
certainly seems to end the tight-
ness and drive the congestion and
soreness right " out. C " '

1 Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating heat as red peppers.
and when heat penetrates 'right
down into colds, congestion, ach
ing inu&cles and sore, stiff joints
relief comes at once, f- - : f 4

The , moment ' you app'y Bed
Pepper Rub you feel the tingling
heat. " In' three minutes tho, con-
gested spot v Is . warmed th'itugh
and through. When you are, suf-
fering from a cold, rheumatism,
backache, stiff neck or sore, nm-cl- e,

Just get a jar of Bowles Red
repper .Rub, made front retl'pej
pers, at any drug store. You will
have the quickest relief known.
A Jr. ., - -

This GkrisimMlMm
3nnnni

E2 :s Cation & Loaa
- Association '

, Portland, Oregon.
Carry O. Kefney,' Representative,
121 Ilasonlo IJs. rhono 1C13

12 a Or job Batliiat

C--
3 cavej, EcU LrJiZTZZLZz

I General Irraraaea '

"

rrmj" Bn .. . ,. rnrt Tim
:

nYEno-ELrcmi- c

rzz:riri;c i:;3Trrun;
(criicrly X3r. Cchenkj)

13 C. Cotta-- a

112
Crcltcd " ci!r.ut Trees -

Xaprovad rrnea fnut TrMS v

Sales Yrd and Ouice, 644 J rry St.
FIIUITLAID KURSY

A. J. IIAIHU, Pre?. - .

Cf.'IiO PLone 109. Res. 114021,

Tis Criminal and Genuine Spin-
al Aijsitneat Treataeat. EkHl-rj.l- l.

rtl-li- ra ,AdJsitaeat that
gsta resalta.---- -

C? I. C. XL1TJHIALI
Cstscat2Ja Physfciaa and

"

E23 Cicos; Ks. ' Calezn.

1
' I

SSI - Km. Ftok A,7J DH. P. If. WHITE
A

I (Sx.'avkn3s lUd.)

Ask your friends and neighbors: This store has' been busy every minute since
this great opening sale started Our trucks and drivers have been put to a

severe test keeping up with the unusual amount of business
'

And Why. v..;,
BECAUSE H. L: STIFF FURNITURE COMPANY SELLS FOR LfeSS!

OWING TO ITS BUYING POWER
Because we CHARGE NO INTEREST of any kind. : We charge no, interest
on deferred payments no interest on Phonographs and because we promised

you bargains and here you found bargains. ' v
'

NEW BARGAINS EVERY DAY "

ON L Y F I V EM OR E DAYS
For you to do your Christmas Shopping.; Buy early and you won't be

1 disappointed. 'This '

i Sale Comes to an End December 24L&DB & BUSH
,.' - BANIIERS i '

; i
. Establhhcd 186S

' : '

General Banians Business
Office ILjurs Fron 10 A. I.L to 3 P. M.

Make your selection now. A small deposit Holds ariy article- - for you and
- r insures prompt deli very day before Christmas

Out of Jtpwn patrons located close to our SILVERTON or ALBANY STORES
May find it convenient to select their gifts here and have delivery made from

- . our other stores. ". 4

1

ce

UGMTON TT"T '' - y

for that Cluistinas gift that you have been . plaiiuin --

on rMps io Trlend or relative. A beaotlful stork
.of acceptable and se'rvleeable gifts are here awaiting
yviir Inspection. , .. .,.. :

Gh o Gifts Tht Give Service
:. t ' t . ' 1 Phono CCT


